
I EXCITING CHASE
Ot a Big Mad Dog Through NewYorkStreets.

AN-HEROIC POLICEMAN'S WORK
Shnta Himself In mm Amwuf with Ihe

v Ilaftlnff Creatnreand Kills It-The Dog
Had f»IUfu Three Penoiu-lUfoWer
Does lie Work at (he Right Instant.

$ Wild and general alarm was caused In
a large section of the East Side last even;
Ing, t«aya Tuesday's Advertiser, when a

j; mad doff of great size ran through the

j&r streets. Two children and a man were

i'. 1)ltlen, and a crowd numbering hundreds
^ pursued the animal before ho was killed,

jftr A few iuJnutt*» after o o'clock Patrolkman John J. Rellly wan standing at AvenueC and Eighth street, when a numbei
Iff nf nhiifinm ran screaming up to him and
itold him that .Avenue D, on the same

street, there was a mad dog. When the
jiolicemun 'had hurried to the scene he
found a number of excited people, who
tuM him that the dog: had run doivn to

Sixth street and turned toward the river.
The mad animal, which was not only

huge but'ooal blnck. wound In and out

r the streets, spreading terror wherever he

appeared by his gleaming eyes and foani
!,' Jleoked mouth, and it was hot until th<'

y- policeman had been on the cnu*e ror nxi;teen minutest that h«? caupht sight ot
'r him. This was ai Avenue C and Seventh
k street. He nraa then running through
\that street In the direction of Avenue D.

The policeman, with his revolver drawn,
* and followed by a crowd of 200 people,

made directly for the mad beaat.
Before Avenue D had been reached

the dog had turned suddenly and snappedat Clfcra Llchtensteln, thirteen years
i; old. of No. 254 ipasL Twenty-seventh]

street, a n she* stow! screaming on a door-
K stop. She was bitten twice on tne rigni

hand and hor flesh badly torn.
L. Almost at the point where thin child
> was bitten Patrolman Heilly found ttv"

men in a light wagon, and. taking his
I seat. the rent ut the chase was continued

by the aid of the vehicle. The dog kept
on. turned Into Avenue D, went to

Klghth street. turned again and ran to

Avenue A. At that point the policeman
in his vehicle, got close enough to chance
a Allot." He flr*d, but the dog was not

j struck. Just after this shot was fired
the savage dog sprang at an unknown
man who carried a large bundle in his
arms. This man held the bundh- In
front of him, so that the dog fastenpd his
teeth in one sidy of It before he rushed
on. He covered his former tracks, und

!' gut to Seventh street, and there bit HermanMiller, of No. 335 Kaat Eljfhty-rtrst
street, In the right wrist. Two minutes
later the dog, now seemingly exhausted,

* crept into an areaway at No. 37 Seventh
street. Patrolman Rellly was close up
at this time.
He jumped from the wagon, dashed

into the areaway after the dog, slammed
an Iron gate shut, and was In u four foot
enclosure, at on«* end of which th'* big
dog glared and gnashed his teeth. The
frightened and screaming mob of people
who Joined in the chase .blocked the
street, but kept at a safe distance.
Patrolman Keiiiy took aim at the dog

with his revolver. Just as the shot rang
!.' out the brute made a spring. He was

still 1ri the air when the bullet struck
him in the left eye, and he fell in a heap
at the poliC'Huan's feet.
The big crowd cheered and rushed forward.The. policeman tired two more

shots into the dog's body and then a

dozen men clambered over the Iron railingand trampled every «lgn of life out
of the dying<beast.
In tha meantime an ambulance had

been called from Bcllevue Hospital and a

surgeon looked after the injuries to the
I./ichem«tein child and to Herman Milter.
Half an hour after-the dog had been klll-~il>....iis>i rinot* CniirtPMi vcar« nfil of
No. :!7 Goerch street, was taken to the
Union Market station by hla father. The
boy was suffering from a severe wound
«»f the right urm. Tho father told that
the boy had been bitten by the big.black
do»? in Lewis .street.

W. The police learned that the dog had
been the property »*f a bottling firm at
Avenue D and Ninth Street

WOMEN WON'T INSURE
Will Not Iajt lp Monty for the Second

Wife.
Philadelphia Times: Mrs. S. Ourney

J>apham. of Syracuse, may be credited
with the best Intentions in advising
women to go Into life inauvanee as a

buslneHs, but she evidently overlooks the
fact that It has been tried with unsatisfactoryivaults.
Mrs. Lapham .said at a meeting of the

Emma WlUurd Alumnae Association the
other day that It was a good business for
women. She read a paper on ""Life Insurancefor Women," and made her
point neatly.on paper. She *aid iha^
tho beit Informed woman finds life Jnf.utq»\«I hm«' lir, .flf-ilil.

investment vet deviled, and the «»nl>
one' that can guarantee it* future value.
This has .-.tr uck other women, but. unfortunately,women do not care to Injure

their lives. Two energetic women embarkedIn the Insurance business here
about a year ago. They rented and furnishedu handsome office, and were preparedto do any buslness.ln th»* Insurance
way that might com'*. One part net
stayed In the ofUe»* to receive money and
vKltorf, while the other went about th«
city and canvassed. The outbid* partnerni»*t with dlscouragem'tAt* every
where and the Inside woman had nothlnp
to do. So. after keeping It up for severa
months, they were obliged to confer
that they -had made a miit.ik*'
The many objection* >t women to JIT#

Insiprnnc* surprises th*m, They founc
that most married woin.-n had an insuperableobjection :«» Insuring their live*
becau*eth':y feared th.it.» ud wlf'*'
would reAp The benefit. Single women
said that they had no one *o give th
money tif. and they wanted ill that they
had. inyhow. without spending It in ISfinsurance.There seemed to lit- not bins
in IJf.-j Insurance for women, Judgin*
by the « xporlenc> ->f Uu»se two woman
whp 11 led to establish themselves In tin
business.
"Dnn't talk to me about wonron InsuH

incr." remarked on of Lhem. "Wonwr
won't hav<» St. Th»*y cannot «ee it. :»nt'
no one can make them Ji. I h.ivr
Klven ui) ih.' Insurant**; line'altogether
and have' taken up n-tv?paper work,
much I" »»V .ui'. .nil.

The Enemy Is Ours!
Tho grippe usually IcavOB tho suffererin » very feoblo couditiou, villi a

porslBtont couyli nml other premonitorylymptomn u'.; ulniontiry affcction.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup promptly
administered at the beginning of uu

attackofgrippe, will forestall (fastdona
porous enomy to llfo.consumption.
Mm. Maggie Tulga, Ironton, Ohio,
aaya i "It affords mo much pleasure
to baar teatimony to the merit* of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. I bad been n

sufferer ftom the' grippe fur a week, I
trieda bottlo ofDr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and aPer taking It, was completely
;ured of the dreadful cough and dhcaso.
1 cheerfully recommend it to all suf«rer»."Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ii
sold everywhere for 25 cents.

irvEDrwottvza
KuwCUr VlmM

pllrlty la Train Robbery.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. u.-Aim.,

Ryan, a hoseman In No. 5. has been suspendedfrom the Karam City Iro departmentas a reault of development*
since the last Blue Cut train robbery.
"Andy" la a brother ai the notorious
"Bl" Ryan, one of the leadtrn In tht
old James band, who was pardoned only
a few yean* ogo from the state penl:tentlary, where he was nerving a long
sentence for complicity with the
band In the Blue Cut robbery of 1880.
The Ryans, like Kennedy, the suptir>s<wilAnrior In the recent robberies,
were reared in the Crackerneck district,
where the James boys and the Youngeraand the Caldwell* were'received h.vlsitorsto the farmers* homes and
looked upon us heroes of the first- magnitude.
"Andy" Ryan's suspension results

from the fact that Kennedy, the engineernow under arrest charged with
being the leader In the recent robberks,frequently visited him ut the
engine house previous to the recent
robberies, und the railroad detective*
have Informed Chief Hale that in Ry«
an's room they founds some of Kenne1dy's effnpts. including a satchel, which
contained u cloth mask.
On the night of the last Chicago itAltonrobbery Ryan was not on duty,

It being his (lay off. FJynn and BowIIn.the Crackernecjc farmers who are

under avrest. and who have confessed,
state that there were two other robbersin the band, but that they were
heavily masked and that they did not
know thorn. The two strangers were
taken to the scene of the hold-up by
Kennedy, t-tn.»y say. Kennedy still assertshis Innocence.

NATIONAL BANKS
OfWrit Virginia Make a Good Showing,

statement of Condition.
Special Dispatch to the intelllKenoer.
"WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 6..The

ubstract of the condition of the nationalbanks of West Virginia at the close

of business on December 17, as reported
to the comptroller of the currency,
shows tht? average reserve to have
been 25.75 per cent against 25.25 P«'r
cent on October 6. Loans and discounts
increased from $8,405,921 to J8.420.5C5;
stocks and securities from $<40,486, to

1447,603; due from national banks decreasedfroin $265,307 to $279,250; due
from state banks and bankers Increasedfrom $171,212 to $229,722:due frorh approvedreserve agents. $736,732 <o $769.820;gold coin from $374,603 to $409,182;
total specie from $539,108 to $634,253;
lawful money reserve from $1,006,745 to

$1,018,686; due to other national banks
from $174,216 to $210,669; due to state
hanks und bankers from $163,426 to
$179,936; Individuals deposits from $7,100,781to $7,132,688.

CLEVELAND A PITT8BURQH tOkD.
Aimtta! Stockholder** Meeting. President'*Report.
CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 6.-The stockholdersof the Cleveland & Pittsburgh

railway (leased by the Pennsylvania
company) held their annual meeting
In this city to-day. President R. P.

I Smith, In hfs annual report, nays the
tratflc of the road has felt tne adverse

Influence of political conditions prevailing.
The report show*. Receipts from the

lessee, rental. Interest, sinking funds,
etc., $1,346,990 4S; interest on Investmentsand cash balance, $15,723 83; total
receipts. $1,362,714 31.
Disbursements.For dividends. 878G.92349; for Interest on bonds, $308,315;

for sinking fund contributions, consolidatedand sinking fund mortgage of
1900. $189,094 37: construction and equipmentbonds. $67,065; total sinking funds,
$256,159 37; for maintenance of organization.$9,476 79; totnl disbursements, $1.360.87465. Balance. $1,839 66.

WHAT IS THIS MASE CALLED
DYSPEPSIA?

Like n thlel at night U steals in upon
ub unawares. The patients have pains
about the chest and sides, and sometimesIn Hie bark. They feel dull and
sleepy; the mouth ha* a bad taste, especiallyIn the morning. A sort of
sticky slime collects bdoui me icci...

The appetite 1." poor. There In feeling:
like a heavy load on the stomach: some

times a faint, all-Rone sensation at the
pit of th- <toinach which food does
not satisfy. EyM are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel clarsmy.
After awhile a cough sets In, at llrst
dry. but after a. few months It Is attendedwith a greenish colored expectoration.The patient feels tired all the
while, and sleep does not eeem to affordany rest. After a time he becomes
nervous, Irritable and gloomy, ami has
evil, forebodings. There Is u giddiness,
a sort of whirling sensation in the head
when rslng up suddenly. The bowels
become costive: the skin Is dry and
hot a* times; the blood becomes thick
and stagnant: the whites of the eyes
become tinged with yellow; the urine
is scanty and high colored, depositing
ft sediment after standing. There is
frequently a spitting up of the food,
sometimes with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish taste: this
Is frequently attended with palpitation
of the heart; the vision becomes 1m1paired wtth spots before the eyes;there
Is a feeling of great prostration and
weakness. All «>f these symptoms are

In turn present. It Is thought that
nearly one-third of our population
has this disease In some of Its var'T4 \,.U Iw.n foil.n.l rl.1t med-
leal men have mistaken the nature of
tills <ll«*east>. tfome have treated tt for
:t Liver Complaint. some for Dyapepj
sla, others for Kidney Disease. etc..
etc.. but none of <Iih various Kind" of
treatment have been attended with
miceess.
Now, Hie Shaker-Digestive <'ordSai

( wages the food eaten to be digested.
Thl» will cause an appetite for more
food, and tljlx being digested will resultIn an Increase of strength, an In»crease of flesh and an Increase of nerve

powef.
The tired, weary Ytvllng will give

way to vigor and courage. The pale,
thin and emaciated will recover their
.dolor and plumpness, because red blood
and fat are the result of properly digestedfood.
A ten cent trial bottle will produce a

; result. Us uood ««ffct't will be realised
ai. once. Y<iu will not have to take a

dozen bottles to find out i.' It Is doing
you any Rood Try It, and then Klv»praiseto the Shakers of Mount Lebanon.New York, for the relief that you
obtain.

T«» Malty ll.«itU».

YOPWKA. Kflf.. Jan. n -Stale Wank
CQmnti*sioi)Pr John W. Brel<l**nthul
predicts the number of Kansas banking

: institutions will dQcreoHf* materially
within th»* next two yetir* If not l»«> cut
in two. Il»« Mjra there urn too many
'bank* 1n ICansn now for the nrnount
of hunlncM trnnaacted ami hi- !n advisingconsolidation in ovtty place where
ft H feuRlble. It ia !tlihpf> a question ot
tliiio whether matiy <»r these Institution*#hall k Into voluntary llnuldatIon or force*I to .HUMpend." wild the
cuminlHMlonpr. "uid In order to preventtin' latter have ndvfoed » ffen-

riiI »t)nxoll«lalTon nil u\«t iho state,
especially In the smaller towns.

AN'YONK who HUlTrra from that terribleplague, Itching: PIKf»» will appro*
elate tin! Immediate relief and permanentouru that comes through the nut*

of Doan's Ointment. It never faff*. 4

"EXCUSE mo." observed the man In
Spectacles; "but I am a surgeon, and
that l« riot where the Jlvcr K" "Never
you mind where bin liver l.«," retorted
tlMother. "If It wus In his big too or bin
left ear 1> Witt's Little Early Risers
would reueh It and shake It for blm.
On that you ran bet your KlR-lamp*
Charlea It. Goetsr. corner Twelfth and
Market street*; Howie & Co., Bridgeport;Pcabody & Sou, lunwood. I

J

to35 mym dyspepsu;
To (' iu Fitili) to llctp Well, (o liiiotr <

\\ bat AyjeMlf aiirl tiuod Dlffrillou
Jltau. Make Teat offftinrt'i

Dyspepsia Tablet*.
A

InfrrestIUK Kxprrlcuce of an India tiapo- (,
lis Gentleman. .

No trouble Is more common or more ^
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia. ^
People having It think thai tbeirneryei f
are to blame and are surprised that
they are not cured by nerve medicine *

and spring remedies; the real seat of P
the mischief Is lost sight of; the stom- (i
ach Is the organ to be looked after. tl
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have

any pain whatever in tn* stomacn. nor

iperhaps any of the usual symptoms of b
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia a
shows itself not In the stomach so much
as In nearly every other organ; In some

cases the* heart palpitates, and Is lr- o

regular; In others the kidneys are uf- 5
fectod: in others the bowel* are con-

stlpated, with headaches; still others
are troubled with loss of Mesh and ap- 11

polite, nith accumulation of #as, sour

.islnRs and heartburn. 11
Mr. A. \V. Sharper, of No. 61 Prospec* 1

Street. Indianapolis, Ind.. writes as v

follows: "A motive of purs sratltude »

prompts ine to write these few lines re- C
gardlng the new and valuable medt- 1

cine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I a

have been a sufferer from nervous dys- a

pepsla for the last tour years; have *

used various patent medicines and oth- e

er remedies without any favorable re- I
suit. They sometimes tfuve temporary 1
relief until the effects of the medicine v

wore off. I attributed this to my se- f
dentary habits, being: a bookkeeper >'
with litHe Dbrsicai exercise, but I am I I
Klu.il to state that the tablet* have 1
overcome all these obstacle*, for f have v

gained in flesh, sleep better, and nm t
better in every way. The above is writ- o
ten not for notoriety, but is based on S'
actual fact." i

Respectfully 5;ours, w
A. W. SHARPER. II

G1 Prospect St., Indianapolis, ind. fi
It Is safe *<> say that Stuart's Dys- J

pepsia Tablets will cure any stomach *

weakness or disease except cancer of *
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas, li

lo#s of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness, r

palpitation, heartburn, constipation »

and headache. 1<
Send for valuable little book on n

storafcch diseases by addressing Stuart P
Co.. Marshall. Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages t)
at CO cents. V

*
DHAGOJf.LIKE M0H8TCB *

1c
Yfhtch DUturtii the (joort People of a Mia- o

(onil Town. A
Gorlu (Mo.) Special to St. LouJa Dls- lj

patch: For the past four years numer- ^
ous credible people of this vicinity have, e

while passing the railroad bridge over n

the Fabius, Just west of here, caught £
sight of a monstrous reptile. As far 0j
back as four years ago last May u party ii
of duck hunters saw this strange c
creature nunnlng itself on a log and ti
made efforts to capture it. without sue- a

cess. They then reported It a foot in t<
<>«H »U'nlvi' f r> tfftfon feet In 1!

length. One of these men was the I
banker here, anrl all truthful men.
A year later Rodney Lease crept up p

to its den. and watched for an oppor- tl
tunlty to shoot ft. but became so fane!- it
nlated with the sight of his snakeshlp a

that he forgot to nhoot until It had crept r<
back In the dense undergrowth.a
Since then every spring some one, s

from country or town, has run across b
It. always with great damage to their h
equanimity.* The reports they bring in a

coincide, all descrlbo It alike, color 01
black, hooded head, at least fifteen feet li
In length, and as big a* a telegraph si

pole. Last night as William Gllmore ei
came alonjf the track towards Gorln G
he met It stretched out at full length t<
on the bridge; he thought to get close ci
to It and kill It, or at least get accurate Jr
measurements of It by counting the Jc
ties It was lying on. but as eoon as tt
his presence became Known to the monsterIt quickly colled itself and the tl
sight so frightened Gllmore that he a
sprang backward dowri the embank- g
ment and lost no time In getting to u
town. The dimensions he gave of It si
are too largo to report: however, his p
word Is as good a* gold and a party tl
Is being made up In town to try and u

capture tins nameless species ui me ci

reptile family. Taking: all reports Into t»
consideration, Horn** believe It to be an fi
escaped boa constrictor from some show, v
but Its head Is different from any n
known snake's, resembling that of a p
dragon. tl

V
fatal COKVERT FIRE. c

IJ
Pevru UranllueSUtcrs Pcrlali In Flam In j(

Qnnb»r. n

ROBERVAL. l'.AK'E ST. JOHN, Qu<-- »1
bee, Jan. 6,.The Uvea of seven lifsu- J
line sisters was lost to-day In a tire j,
that destroyed the convent of Our
Lady of Lake $t. John, at this place. °

The establishment was controlled by *

the UrsuJipes of Quebec. a cloistered f]
order and the oldest religious sister- *

hood in Canada. JThefamily and Christian names of J
the dead are: *'

Miss Klfra Gosselln, St. Jean Chrys- 11

ostome. "

Miss Rose Gosselln, St. Jean Chrys-
ostome. J'
Miss Rmma Lestourneau, Quebec. 11

Miss C. CSarneau. St. Foye.
Miss Luura Pudon. Herbertvim*. (|
Mis* RouiHCr Ueschambauit.
Miss Louise Girard, Roberval. J

LIVED TO SEE WOHDERS. J]
Tlic JUu who Ntrnncc Hu Flrmt Telegraph tl

yVire Critically 111.

CU.BVKLAND, Ohln, Jan. C..A «|»- £
olul from Plqua. Ohio, says: Jatnrs p
Kirk, who in 1844 strung the tlrst tele-
graph Hue between Baltftnore -and "

Washington, has been stricken with a
paralysis and Is in a critical condition *

at his home In this city.
Inventor Morse was one of his most

Intimate friends and In the early days (i
of telegraph construction he was prom- .
Inently identified with several ooinpan- ^
left chiefly the Western Union. u

fount* Slrrrltig Committer.
WASHINGTON', n. r. Jan. 6.It Is

"

expected that u meeting of the Repair- («
Ilea 11 steering1 Committee of the .senate ,r
will be held as soon as Senator Allison. ^
l!s chairman, arrives. The meeting will n
be called to accommodate the commit- t,
tee on Paclfle railroads, which is anxiousto have the committee nsslpn an
early day for the consideration or the V
refunding bill, li Ih probable that tlto j,
onimlitee also will consider the generillsubject of order of business; is there tt

are several bills pressing for considera.
c

flir't'ninrraii Jtraolnt tint,
WASHINGTON. P C.. Jan 6..In "

the absence »»r Senator Cameron the
senate committee on foreign relations
did not make up the Cuban 'juration
at Its meeting to-day. When the com- «

mltteS adjourned the 6pinion was x- f)pressed by some of Its members that
the Cameron resolution would not be

_.»i i.. .

agrtted to favorable report* on extraditiontreatle* ivlth the Argentine Re- .

public and the Orange tr?*> atate,

Pllrnli fur Wnl VlrglitUui.
H|>ec!a! DlnpatHi to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. Patent*granted: Warren It. Coroilchef. «>f

I,eroy, .-tram governor; Frank W.
Oi'avfM, of Behler, lemon allcer nnd
.squeezer.
WHY not profit by th»* experience of

other* who have found r* permanent cure j

for catarrh in Hood'n Hamaparllla? 7 1

SOOTHINO, and not Irritating,
str^nKthenlnir, and not weakening.
Hjnull, but effective.auch are tfro qualitiesof DnWItt'fi Little Early Rlaera,
the famou* little pill*. ChaMca It.
Ooetae. corner Twelfth and Market
Htrf'tn; Bowie A Co., Bridgeport; l'eabody& Bon, Bcnwood# i

GEN. FRANCIS A. WALKER.
arcrr oftlir Dlittu^nUhfd SoMUr, WonouiUlKUil hclioUr-HU I4f« of <«rr»l
I'lrfJucu Trihnf of m ForuwrPnpH.
Francis Amasa Walker, economist,
cholar, soldier, who died yesterday, was
orn In Boston, Massachusetts, on July
1840. Soon after his birth his father,

i.masa Walker, moved his home to the

amily estate In North Brookfleld. Mass.
Yancis Walker received his first lntructionin the common schools of that

Jace, but afterwards fitted for college,
n the academies of Lancaster and Leser.At the age of fifteen he entered AmerstCollege, but was obliged to drop
ack a class because of ill health, gradutlngIn the year 1860. After leaving
ollege he began the study of law In the
ftlce of Deveiu and Hoar,. Worcester,
lass. Upon* the breaking «ut of the
ivll war in 1861, he immediately enlisted
n 1he regiment of Colonel Devens.
His military career was especially brillant.Beginning a.-* sergeant-major of
he Fifteenth MapachusettJ* rcglthent, he
ras soon promoted/Co the position of asIstantadjutant-general on General
'ouch's staff with the rank first of capain,and. afterward as major. His next
dvancement was to the rank of lleuteif*
nt-general of the Second Army Corps,
ervJng on the staffs of General (SouvonurK. Warren and General Winrfleld S.
Uncock. At the battle of Chancelprsvllle,May 1, 180;j. h»- was severely
founded and consequently was absent
rom th«* front for six months. The nextearafter his return he was captured at
u,mM' and was conilned In
.ibby prison from August until October,
.'hen he was paroled. In consequence of
his imprisonment lib health was yerluslyImpaired and he resigned from the
ervlce in January, 180?.. The following:
larch th-> brevet <»f brigadier-general
us conferred upon him. From the very
rst General Walker administered the
unctions of his ortlee to the entire satlsftCtlonof' hi* commanders. Couch.
Varren and J-Iancock, officers bred in nil
he traditions of the regular army, and
s exacting with other.? as they were
Igld with themselves, have always
poken of General Walker in none but
and terms, and have made honorable
lentbn of his name in mure than one reort.
In the/all ot 186~> he accepted the posllonof instructor In Latin and Greek at
Hillston Seminary, Ka<tbampton,
bun He spent his spare* hours in
tudy, making up tor the tJme he ha i
>st. and laying the foundation for much
f the work which he has done since.
it that time. outside of fh» large cltle*.
*ie Springfield Republican was perhaps
lie most noted paper in the country,
eneral Walker gained a position on Its
dltorlal staff, and found the work a

lost excellent training In the line of his
peclal study. Naturally enough his
liosen field was like his father's, that

"* .' VnllAiu.
r political science (uiu

iK thi« line of work, in 1S69 he became
'

hief of the bureau of statistic* In tha
"easury department at Washington,
nd in 1870-72 held the ottice of superin»ndentof the ninth census. During
J71-72 he was al*o superintendent of
ndlan affairs. «

He was called to the professorship of .

olltlcal economy and history at ShefeldScientific School of Yale University
i 1873. Thh period of his life was fjuiet
nd agreeable. and it was with sincere
?gret that he afterwards left hi i pleas-
in home In the "City of Elms." While
till at Yale he was made chief (>' the
ureau of awards at the centennial ex- *

ibition at Philadelphia. In 1878 he was

ppointed United States commissioner
f the international monetary conVrenc»
i Paris. Having secured leave of ab- <
?nce from his college duties he accept- {
i the supervision of the tenth census. ^
Unocal wnitrAr fullv pxiwcted to return ,

> his professorship at Yale upon the
impletlon of his government work, but
11881, being offered the portion of preslentof the Massachusetts institute of
tchnology, he accepted that as his work.
President Walker's connection with
,ie institute is well known. Under his
bio administration the school ha:t
rovvn Hteadiiy in sine and reputation,
ntll now it stands at the head of the
;ientiflc schools "f this country. His
alley has been to follow out the ideas of
be founders. Before his association
ith the institute, as its chief, he was

omparatively unfamiliar with its sya
mand course <>( study. In the Sheffield

rtentlllc school with which he was

rsant. the curriculum differs consltlerblyfrom that at Teoiuioiugy.in that the
ractlcal laboratory work is there enIrelyomitted. It Is more a school of
ur»* science, although the most popular
ourse 4s the one which corresponds to

^egeneral course at the Institute. Pre«- ]
lent Walker recognized this fact, and.
It-hough It had been his wish to broaden j
he work of all the courses, he has not
acritlced or cut down any of the pro- !
clonal branch-?* to accomplish that

While residing- in New Haven be was
n the city and state board* of education,
nil upon his removal to Boston he was
ailed to occupy the same positions
here. H« w as elected in 1S7.S to the Nalonal'Academy of Sciences. He ivas
resident of the American Economic Asjelatlonand also of -the American BtaIstlealSociety, and an honorary fellow j
f the Royal Statistical Society in Lonon.lie was recently made correspondiKmember of the Institute of France In
ue department of political economy.
President Walker had the degree of
oclc < f laws conferred upon him first
y hi* ii«n aima mater, Ambers:, and
Ince then haa received It from Columbia
'olle«r»* :«nl St. Andrew'® College and
..m Yale, harvard and Dubl'n Unlvor-
ties. In 18?L' he wa« Invited to attend I
le 300m anniversary of Dublin UnJver- j
Ity to receive hi* doctor** decree In comanywith two eminent political econo,ilsi.-'.Vairner, from Berlin, and I*»royteaulleu.from Paris. It wo» at this
?lebratlon that he mud«» the .speech
'hlch so pleased the Irish Americans
uit upon hi« return they tendered him
reception, assuring him oC their deepst,respect.
Besides his many address**. magazine
rtlcles and reports wrlttpn In eonnwlonwith thf various interest? with
hlch he has been connected, President
I'alker has written a number of books
pan different economies/ questions,
nd was one «>f the most eminent living
uthorlties upon political economy.
Kind, xenial, courteous to everybody,
enerui Walker stood out a man siicnff
iany. Although honored ond respected t

jr all. It tva* the Htudenc oouy w no

iost thoroughly enjoyed hi* congenlallPcr.-»nolly known to each oiv,» of th«* _

loutiand atudenta at Technology lie took
keen interest In their welfare, anil each
It that In the head of the faculty n»ada friend upon whom he could rely. )
eneral Walker wax one of the regular
ttendants at all of the athletic meeting*
f the institute. b»*lng one of thoae who
msld«*r the cultivation of the physlcimse.i«ential ax that of the brain, going 1
i»<»n the theory that one must store tip ^
tiyslcal energy and vitality to meet the
thaustlon cauned by mental work.
Technology. Boston ami the country at 1

irge will mourn the doath of General
talker, but hi# loa* will be moat keenly
It by tin* former and by the student*

S. II. BROCK':>"BR.
Tcohnoluny, -m.

Wll'Vllllg. J.IM. 6. "

t"CompIete
MuM <

How to Attain It" =

A Wonderful New
Medical Book,writ ten I
for Men Only. One
a>Pf mnr free
on Application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
urr*io, n.t.

MEDICAL.

7^1 "MOTHERS'
Vs .- Shortens labor, lessens pain.

;»' diminishes dancer to life or
boxhmothrr *»d child and conA\-
lion more j»*wravi« w

"Stroafcr after than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife, la tho beat remedy

FOR RISING RREAST
Known and worth tho price for th*t alone.

Endorsed and recommendrd by midwives and
all ladies who have used It
Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Birtfi Easy.
Seat by l&xyreca or mall on receipt of price,

91.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free.containing voluntary testimonials.

BHIDFILM) KLbl.TATOE CO.. ATUHTA, fii
BOLu ur alu pBgooiam

SpWJjg
y.peri5oenUyaHtiaS

ruua dUsa*ea. Weak Mast*
orj, Lo<iofBrain IVrrer.Usada^e.Wakefulness,lMtt Vitality* Misbtif omtulooa. otU dreams,
Inipoienorsod waatTniaisgssesesoMd bryontb*
fulereoM op excesses Ggntaln* no ot»lsw». Is
afire real© ami Mood builder. Makea tha

pale and pnar troiiK and oluwp. Easily carried
lm rtnt poeJtat »1 per box: « for WS. By nail
prepaid wiiba wrtttan w*rerwetoc-ut»ornioney

iCSpjil* OUcac* I
Sold In Wlieellnp, V>. }'*.. by Logan

Drutf Co.. corner Main and Tenth streets.
*

j dsH-rewaJkwy

PCWrfcwtrrH KwUtb Rtasfl.

CNNYROYAL PILLS
.A'^sa&'ssftr-A

C^^^hbov". s-»l<dwl»Ww ribbon. T»L«\r
4U f^Jaoolkar. C^.ufwj-row lulititu-

^s^^f^tsassvs
my29-mth&n-wypow

BSIfJt
uj o rata, no BtalB* im aynan>

.i^nuTEGS
tULYOORMFC.CO., UUM>ute.O.,UAA

my28-tth&a

WHIflKIga.

>»»»»»» »» +O
When you send for a physician I

and he prescribes some whiskey.
I> you should fret only the VERY

> BEST. +

"!(ein's. RvelSilverAge"/^ I
has stood the teat oC years, and It
is recognised as the PEER OP
»TI WUIflVlRfl A

r Ih |H sold at a uniform price of
1 $1.50 per quart by all first-class X
f dealers. If you cannot get It near T
& at hand, send to u» for it.

\ MAX KLEIN, t
[ Wholesale liquors, »

| 82 l>d«r.l Str-t, AUIOtW, P*. *

(purewhiskev
V v

you hardly know what that means

unless you've obtaiued youraqpply'
from oar stock

I _
- flT. DOZ.*^

Prirattatock, l*yr*.old, *.00 *0 00
Qtbtaa, 10 <1.(0 l&oo
flunk, . a I", li.*5 is.oo
.oitxon, » l.os taoo,
Finch. |6 "I .1.00 10 001
jOrarbolt, 6 " ,1-lM^ IAOO.

aud we put them up Is FULL quarta
.weearry only U>« fnlfeat line off
all trades .'of wiaea, liquor».cw.'dlala,brandies, etc.fiSend.for a |

eomplew prise list/
Olo Ex eon I WniytrK

U Ihr invalid'g friend.Uie phv«
.-oktett'i atandby . the " good

| fellow'. chett - *>!
$i.oo full q«artii.»l* quarta I5
We tend all fio orders free of J
cb»rt« to any addresa. 1

JOS FLEMING & SON.
WkakiaU aiU H«lall Orujgali.1

^MARKBT ST.. PiTTSBURCi. j

Bold by JOHN KLARI. cor. Sixteenth
ind Market street!. Wheeling, W. Va.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY, j
SUPPLY HOUSE.
PIombliifT mid (Ui Filling,I
6(cau mill Hot ff»ter HsaUuf.

I Full Line of the Celebrated.
SNOW STEAM PUMPS '

...K*»i»t Oomtaaily on Hand,
~

ROBT. W. KYLE,
'ractical Plmnber.Gas and Steim Fitter, j

1155 MARKET STREET. i
nc'.'a* and Kleetrlc Chnndellerf. Filters, and
i»vlo' H.irii'T« a M".vmllf. inri 1

ryiLUAAl UAKB A bOX |
Practical Plumbers, |

OAS AM) STEAM UTTKUS. J
iq TuiAtftit Streiic.

All Work I»onw PromHl at Kwonabla »*»«*<

WEATHER STRIPS.

P^FwkatTIKR strip

SAVES FUEL BILLS. MAKES
TUB HOUSE COMFORTABLE.

All Bhapra and nixrn for aala at

sjlOOL-L-'S RRT STOHE,
1231 Market 8tn»et. ;

Awk for nomplft card with prlc«a. noZ\

machinery.
-. itnM A M A. CO..
*
GENERAL MACHINISTS.

Nl> MANCFACTCKKRS Of MARINE r
AND STATIONARY ENQINBi

lull W. Vm.

PUBLIC BALESPUBLIC
SALE.

Under the-authority of n deed iMd* tothe uiiderxlgnrd by « iiliani B. 8/tnps«u
Out*hj on ilin yuh ii*> yi au4u»i. in ii»year 1W, and recorded In tfce, office ot th«Jerk of the county court for Ohio countyIn l>ed Hook numbered 44. at pur* »!. twill Ml! nt jtuMlc auction at the northdoor of the i<dtirt house of Ohio county,West Virginia, on

BATURDAY. JANUARY II. 1857.
beginning at lb'o'clock a. m.. the followingdescribed ro*l»nd personal property:1. Lot numbered IS In Graham's addlt!o»to the said) <*«* of Wheeling. f|tu»tr onthe south aide of Fifteenth street. ntt/the corner bf "Koff street, and being thnsaroo proix-rly. .which was conveyed to th«xsid William B. Simpson by A. J. Ciriianil wife, Anrff !, ltfTH. book <5. nag* lis,together with the buildings and Improvemem* thereon. The sale will be luhtertto a lease of tfiree rooms In the dwHllrirhouse to John P. Glass, expiring MnrcR31. 1WT, unci also subject to a tun of th«stable upon the rear of the property toJohn 8 Nayior and Company, explrln*on the Slbt.uny of March. 15!T. The pur.chaser will take the lessor's rights In the**two houses, fncMudlflf the right to tak* th»rents under tliem. Possession will not b%surrendered to the purchaser until 0n«week ufter the day of vale, the intentionb«?lnr to sell-.during that week th« p^r.sons! property now in the dwelling I'ouw. xjJ. A portion Of lot numbered 7 In xqimr* 7,numbered S.oh itlie west side of Main strwithat in to say. beginning on the won *id* $8of Main stfvet at the middle ynrtltlonwall which divides the brick building free* 3?ted by John 31. Mathews on said lot num. ;a
J"-*'-'* uuv iny Wli riiDUVfl or UIVMlom. ;E8Vf * 'i10 Parl,tion wall extending fnai ISSlain street iu a westerly direction 1*.tw*en the Warehouse. part of nuld bundnr.formerly. occupied by 8. J. liovd anj n
tho warehouse, brlns the remainder, of )?«the Huid brier building formerly occupiedk>' Jhs MJttjohn M. Mathews; thtnea 1
wnr the wjft of Main atoet 21 fe*t '

4** Inches, YhoH or lean, to the middle of ' i*the northern wall of the raid brick build- J
in*; thence alon* the middle of the north.
ern wall ofjjie said brick building In i *,westerly direction 181 feet and 3 Inuhu I
more or less, to the outside of the west**front of tho said brick bdlldlnic: thenca
*{onr Iho said western front in a southerlydirection 21;4>*t and 6ft Inches, more orless, to the.middle of tne partition vail
?J*et "Mentioned, and thence alonv Sthe middle ofth* said partition wall la ia )easterly dlfMtlon 112 fe«t and 1 ln< h mora
or Icsh, to beginning. beln* the part -SB

* «» <*. mien wuuuniK wiuud »«» ontho 25th day, af August, In (he year liH, i'soccupied by lh/» said John ltf. Mathews m
a warehouse,-but Including half only of tb« £lnorth and south walls thereof and betor JSthe name property which waa convey*]to the> flrabpatrty and John E. Wilson by gg§the Merchants' National Bank of W*t HIVirginia, August 23. 1871. book &. pane4&Z, and interests in which were Pub**- 9Hquontly conveyed to Bald William B. Simp- juglson, October'"?. Wu>, book 78, page 16*. *nd 2&H
Junn 21. iwut book 82. page 401. But thla ffi
property will-.be conveyed subject to a 681Iear,e to the Wheeling Drug Company. Egdated April l, ism. and expiring AprilX £»1901, but the lessor's rights, including th« X§right to trtkrf the rents under the uld
lease, will pAJftl.to the purchaser.This property is now subject to a dtrd ZS!
of trust madn.by William B. 81mp«on and A
wife to Alfred Caldwell, trustee, dated
April 12. 1SJM. book ®». page UK.

^
l?ndfr M

the provisions of the deed under which ths dfflundersigned Is acting he will nell this pro- ,#Hperty free from the Men of the laid deed ftRl
of trust and will satisfy that lien out of £0the proceeds of sale, and for that reason £4JBhe will only'Sell this property at a price jgflwhich will «« th« U»B iSHl
of the Mid freed of trust.

3. A pleca'of ground fronting on Market
street !n the said city of Wheeling. on th«
went side of said street. 22 feet 8% lnche«,
and running back westward 117 f««t to an
alley known418 alley B In the rear. belnf
1 foot and'1 Inch lesa In width than th»
width afo^Mld of the front and runnln*
back no aa.to make the width that much
lens in the rear thereor. it being * P«rt of
the said property which was deylaed to
Lemuel T. JJuabey by William Buabey. and
lying directly north of the property of tli;Wheeling Title and Truat Company, and
Includes all privileges which the said
William Btishey haa or was entitled to »«
to use and enjos'ment of the alley way betweenthla property and the aald property
of the Wheelmg Title and Trust Company.
Thin was conveyed to the aald William B.
Simpson February IG, 1S33. book 90. MI* ?
But thin property will bo sold subject to
three l«asas of different portions thereof,
one to Simpson & Haslett, another to Mr«.
A. E. Dodd, being leaaes from year to year,
and o third to J. B. Wllla & Co.. dated
April 1, "ltM'. and expiring March 81, lfW.
but the leaaofs rights. Including the rlaht
to tak* the .roots under the said leasqs, will
paw to thf. pupohaser.
This prbperty is now nuhj^ct to a deed

»r trust mnd« by the said Wtlllam Pj
pJimnsoii ninl wlf* to Robert White, dated
February is, 1W4, book 3?. pane GW. J n-
3er the provisions of the de*d under which
the under»lgped is unting he will sell thJ»
property fjrtae from the lien of the sale
deed of t£«*t and will satisfy that ll« jj
nut of tWtrproceeda of sale, and for that i]
reason ho^flM only sell this property at
n price yfWch will be sufficient to aatlenr >,£
the lien of the said deed of trust.
All of tit# above described real property

will berold fr^e from any dower Interest
of the wife .of the said William B. Simpson.Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Simpson will Join with
the und*r*Wtned In making deeds to the
purchafcr^ so as to convey Mrs. Simpson i «,
Inchoate-right of dower, the value of which
will be. under an arrangement with Mr* >

Slmpsonf paid to her by the undersigned
out of the proceeds of sales.
Terms of 8ale.-.One-third of the putchasemoney, and so much more thereof aJ

the purchaser may elect to pay,will be paia
In cash on -the day of sale, and the residue
In two equal installments payable in on* *»

and two years respectively from tho day »
of sale.wlttv Interest from that date. Th# $38
paymen t,x>£ the deferred Installments ot ySg
the purchase money shall be securcd by ft
leea of'<ri«t upon the property fold, and rat®
the purchaser shall maintain Insurant r&

upon the buildings upon the property purphasedfor the benefit of the undersigned *1
and to an.jimount satisfactory to tslm. r'5H

.PJvRSONAL PROPERTY.
T will also sell at public auction, st Num« \-';i

t»er 32 Fifteenth street, on

MONDAY. JANUARY If, 1»7.
beglnnlnrVat-10 o'clock a. m-. and eon« ^$8
Uniting from day to day until the sal* &HS
diall have been completed, the household 9
md kitchen furniture, ornaments pictures, igfiH
t>ook» rind other personal property now
rontulned in the residence of the said WilllamB. Simpson.
Ternw of Sale..Cash, except that with SB

the purchasers of property In considerable Jw
iimounts, satisfactory arrangement* will KM
be mads for reasonable credit with gocxS
leeurlw
lwI6»l "HOWARD HAZLKTT. Assignee. gjg
pUBLIC SALE.

I'nder Ahe authority vested In him by a #si
leed oftrust made by Joseph I.elner and
Kmma. his wife, dated on the 12th day of :£m
pfovembi-r. in the year 1S95. and reeorow -<v,a
n the"offlco of the clerk of the county - &
?ourt:of Ohio county, west virjpm«. ... j®

Deedo( Trust Book No. 44. At page ICS.
he undctntenrd trustee will sell at publlo ®|
auction at the north door of the court 'SgS
houso of Ohio county arorrsald. on £2

TIirBSDAV, JANUARY 7. IOT.

beg Ipitin? at lft o'clock a. m., the fei.'ow:- <

ins described parcel of real property <*itu- s "3
ued In'ihcclty of WheeUnr, tn pafdccunO'. -3
in Ch'a fcllne and KofT'H addition to th« uM
pity, that Is to say ths north ont-half i. "jflot numbered 0110 hundred and sixty- £ ^
hr>'f. In said addition, and one and on»* 9
naif fft more next eouth of the nnr:h o

jne-huli of the said lot, maklUR together
thlrty-rotir and onr-half f«»t mcmurwl
long the front of the said lot and extend- Sfr
ntf of tJie same width from east to >4,
he wliole depth of the j»*UJ Jot. Thl» " -'v.
lie name property which was ronvyed
,0 tbe said Joseph I«elner by Thomas B- $&&
UcLaln. trustee, and Kllzaheth McMechen !<4
>y dvo<l dated on tho Pth day of February. *gg|
\. T>. 1K»4. and recorded m said olerk^ :5MB
>f!1re In De<d Kook No. 9:', at page 3
TKR.M8 OF RALE.Of thr pureh** «

:>rlce tho purchaser shall pay ^i.svo tn ca«h -1
jn lhe day of sale, 11,300, or iu»cli ifM 'fm
twonnt of the purchase money n* shall gal
rmatn unpaid. shall b«* paid on N'ovrrp- .»

15. IK>7; fl.240, or suoli legs amount of '49
!ir> ftiroha'o money as nhall still remain / fll
inpald. «hall be on Novem'.^ r li .-'ffl
&tS: 31.1S0, or such les* anjount ot th»
uiivhase money an *hall still remain un- -.-JS
>al«i. nhall 0<> paid on November 15. !*! IB^S
l.VJO. or *uoh less amount of tho purchaM :QSl
jt» I'll HI nn NovrmhT K\ WW; »uj1rsMuf Of the ptirel>«»?, moner. I' "j H|9ilinll thru n main unpa ;t. «halj J* I* [;!
in NovrmMir IS. I«I. Ttm def«rr«IJullm«nu of the purchM* rnonrv fh.ll
MM- tltteml from ihr tiny of ",'i? j9E
or t!>«m Ihr imrflmwr «\ml> slvf hl» nolJJ .

vith iimonl wx-uriiy«U«(Solory »IM a

KdmUmird lru«l«f. It" "hull HL
Kill ln»nr»n.'» tu «n «n:ounl »« »'»''°'J
a tUf tni!»tw and for hl» »H>©b j*n
n* b",,d,n^v^arMT^K4V. ;
_,!»? J

ANNOUNCEMENTS. j
r HERI:Bv ANNOUNCK MYSULK A

[ Candidal* for

Mayor of the City of Wheeling'
Subject to the decision of the Democrats
uiraarles

FRANK J. HtALY.

e


